Agenda

MEASURE K CITIZENS' OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE MEETING
Thursday, May 18, 2017 from 4:00-6:00 p.m.
CUSD, Room 8
1163 East Seventh Street, Chico, CA 95928

Members: Tami Adams, Tracy Bettencourt, Kelley Crockett, Mark Francis, Randy Salado,
Katie Simmons, Angela Spain, Todd Sturgis

District Support: Kat Anderson, Kevin Bulte, Julie Kistle, Kelly Staley

1. Open for Public Comment
   Todd Sturgis

2. Committee Elections: Chair and Vice Chair
   Todd Sturgis

3. Site Tour: Measure E and Measure K Projects
   Julie Kistle
   - Marsh Junior High School: Science and Multipurpose (E)
   - Chico Junior High School: Science (E)
   - Chico High: Athletic Field (E/K)
   - Marigold Elementary: Campus Revisions (K)

Closing